[A continent artificial urinary bladder from detubulized ileal or ileocecal segments].
At present, the attention of reconstructive surgery is focused on continent reservoirs constructed from detubulized intestinal segments. Based on two-year experience, the authors present an analysis of the results obtained from 26 patients with continent ileal or ileocecal neovesica. These operations improve the quality of life and guarantee more safety. In most cases, the function of the neovesica approximates the natural physiological condition. The authors also discuss the economical aspect as regards the high cost of materials needed for ureteroileostomy--annual expenditure on flanges and bags (firm Pfizer) per 1 person amounts to 32,000 Czechoslovak crowns fco. The continent neovesica does not narrow the therapeutical spectrum of urinary deviations, on the contrary, it extends them, which is why the authors prefer to use it.